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pecuniary succcss. Another journal quickly f
foilowed it, caiied" Howitts Journal ;" this be- t
came a favourite with the public, and it reachede
at one period a circulation of twenty-fivc thon- r
sand copies. Both journals are 00w extinct, ac
great loss to the wsorking classes at the timo of ii
their discontinuance. In 1852, Mr. Ilowitt set
sali for Australia, determined with tbat love of i
adventure, whicb is a ieading cbaracteristic oft
his maind to derive froia bis own personal cx-J
perience an acquaintance with that colony. The1
resuît was, two admirable volumes, entitled:i
IlLand, Labour and Golti, or Two Years in
Victoria; witb visits to Sidney and Van
Diemans Land,") whicb, were by far, up to that1
lime, the best and mosi, complote account ofi
great coiony. Ho returned te Englanti lu 1854;1
anti bas sinco ritten some admirable lettors toj
"lThe Times " on the subjeet of transfer of con-
victs to infant colonies.

THE LION IN THE BATHI
(From the Pulisher's advance sheets.)

Coainuedfromn page 3î5.

cHAPTEIt LXXXIII.-A JESL'5T'S SANCTION.

Wc left tihe couspirators of tise assassination

plot in aiarmi at a sudden knocking outside.
It was a false alarrn. The noise that inter-

vupted the Jesuits speech tiieti aw-ay; the son-
tinels were communicateti with, andi satisfactory
explanations obtaineti.

'I'ea the Jesuiit recapitulateti what hoe bati be-
fore saiti, anti again dwelt o1n the sanction andi
the consolation of religion.

Mou pricked up thieir cars at titis,) whiie on
soue faces already appeareti that glow whicb
spoko of entire faith anti outire devotion; for
was not the mninister of religion coinmendiug the
seheme to tîscir beart of hevarts '? #

IDo N-on ask alto 1 am? ' he coniuel, -that
I speak thus te von ?-at Jesuit: nane abhiorred
amonig the enemies cf' unr creed, anti too ofton,
1 regret to say, uillonoureti anon- otir own
proiessing hlock. I wiii tell you Who 1 ans; not
îny ntne-wlsat signifies that? uer nmv rosi-
douce, for I have nouiebtut foliow tise exnple
of my Divine Master, who said of Iinsiseif, the
fexes had isoles, and tise irds cf tise air nests,
but the Sou cf Man hiatioct whiere to iay bis
heti."

This was sai witls au air cf the deepest bu-
niLity ant inlutoucs cf troc pathos. Thoni, ereci-
ing bis fraine, andt raising bis voice, -%liie luss
eye kindied, and bis every look and gesture ro-
veaied the sprituai pride that possesseti bim, ho
continued to speak :

1- Ycs, 1 anune cf ais ortier tîsat asserts its
rtght te bc by its acts. Wegiuide tise cotinsels
of kings, tise education cf youtb is ils cur isantis.
Astronomers, puets, phiiosophers, are auaong
us;- the secrets of every Catholie Government,
anti cf alinst every Cathoiic family of note are
kuown te us. 1 myseif have worn the Manda-
rins garb iu an observatory at Pekin, have
taught the savages ut Paraguay the rudiments
cf agriculture with ai spado, ssnd hsave stooti by
the bedsides cf tise dying in tirnes cf pestilence,
whien eveis tho very wi±è assd eidren bati tiet
in tise universel horror cf tise sceurge.

il Why do 1 mention tisose things? Is it lnaa
spirit cf vain-glory ? Far ho frcM Me se dis-
honorsring a thouglit. 1 tell yon these thlings
that yen may understand that, if'ever mon lsad
a riglit to their own wiil and desîre as against
the scciety to which they beleng, it is these mon
anti the Order cf Jesus.

$"Hcw do they deal with that sacred, lober-
ent first principle cf rigist, the thought cf îhem-
selves ? Why, tlsey bring it as only a fresh sa-
crifice te the altar ; tisat is the peari beyond
price that they can givo, wlsen nothiug cisc ro-
mains to be given. And wc do give it. Ounr
Çhurch commsandis, andi wc obey. Questioning
not.hing; asking oniy, ' Are these or orders ?'
anti accepting bieifly with,1'They shahl be fnl-
filied.'7

"lDear friends, is oct that your drty now ?
Duty, did 1 say ? no, your privilege. Reserving

for more private communion any sp)eciai difictul-g
ties that may occur to any now present-and Io
entreat ail those who ned colonsel to corne to
ne-reserýving these things 1 ask, Has not your n
elhief spoken? does not the Churcli sanctiont
aud devontly bless ?"I

We despair of conveying to our readers anys
idca of the iutensity of the iuterest with whichl
the Jacobites iistened to this address from thec
Jesuit priest. It was still a time of faith. Theyt
helieved in their priest, in bis order, in tIhe Pope,
and in the God whose earthly agents ail theset
persons more or less ivisoly ministored to. Thei
Jesuit's sanction, therefore, seemed to reimove inE
great part their reluctance to embark in 50 tre-s
mendous an operation as the arrest and possible1
slaughter of ail Engiish king iu bis owui capital,1
and surrotln(ed by his guards andi courtiers.

" Is it quite certain tbat our monarci will
reaily approvo of the p)rojeet?" asked one stili
cautions cdoubter.

IlQtsite," said Sir George.
".Have you a commission from him?"
Ilhave.",

The commission was produced, read aloud,
and found to jnstify-so far as such a document
reasonably coid be expected to justify, wvithot
revealing tho dread secret which Sir George bad
said.

1l w-ias, as we have previousiy seen, not a com-
mission simply authorising the Englisb to rise
in arms, but gave express authority to do, from
tinie to time,1 sncb other acts of bostility against
tihe usurper as iinigbt ho for tbe royal service.

W bat couid be clearer ? Obviously nothing.
Anotber significant pause-a deep silence-

and thon, as hy one consent, feit, net expressed,
tbey bad ail agreed to the plot.

And thon tbey took a n0w and far more seri-
ous catb, than the previous one.

A document was produced and read. It raul
thus:

IlIn the namo of the Most lligh, we, the subseri-
bers, hereby pledge ourselves, ouir livos, posses-
sions, bonours, our wvives, parents, bilîdreni, andi
ail tbat is most dear tous, that we will resolute-
iy pursue to its end the warlike measure opened
to, us to-nigbt; that we wiii not toril aside from
it for any oartlsly consideratico, and that we
wiil be troc snd f.aitiftil to each other, and to
our king in this most righteous and neces3ary
work.. So heip us God."I

Sir George baredl bis aris rîght up te the
shouider, and said with a smile-

ilI am feverish. Who has tise skiii to lot a
litttle blood ?I'

One of the members steppcd foward, took a
lancet from bis peeket, drank ont of and dirains-
ed dry the wvine from a wine-cup, thon openied a
voin and let the llfe-stream flowv freeiy into tbe
emptsed cup.

IlTbiat will do," said Sir George. IlMy king
sud country wiil need tihe rest in anotber shape."

lis arîn was bound up.
"1 Give ine a itoui," lie said.
The pon was brouglit, dipped in the ce'rimson

fluid, and thon, with that sigrnificant instrument,
did Sir George sigu.

Ail the others imitated the exampie.
Thein the Jesuit came forward, and gave to

their excited imaginations a new and deeper
toue by cngaging them, wben the mieqýing was
over, to bear a solemu mass, and by prousising,
in the naine of the Church, to lauincli the most
tremendous weapons ini ber armory against any
traitor. The lesser and the greater excommu-
nication, cuirsing with bell, book, and cande-
in a word, whatever of awfui tbreats of misery
in tbis worid, and uudying and eternal torments
in the next coutl ho held over the heads of sncb
wretcbes, should be.

And now, at iast, Sir George bad reached the
point for which. ho liad so long yearued-the
practical one. He expiained in few words bis
method, thus :

Ho must bave forty mon, courageous and trust-
worthy every one, weli armed, wcl borsed.

As to wbat thoy were to do, hoe had formed
tbree projeets, and hoe desired to tako counsci as
te the most feasible.

One was te, scale the wall of Kensington
Palace by night, shoot or stab the few mon on

guard, storr i t, anti if neccssary sot tise palace
on fire, anti seize the king as hoe rtsslheiotst.

The second wasý, t lie lu wait ou a Stsndlay
moeminig near the gate cf Hytie Park, ans i ie
tse king passeti that wvay, as hoe usnally dii,
with some tweuty-five guards, falu upon tieun.
suddemsiy with thirty cf tise f'crty horsemen, strikec
down masy lu tise first onset, and silence'or drive
ofi'tise rosi, while the other ton sbould shoot
tise isurses and deal wvith the king.

Tise third-and it ivas soon ussade clear tîtt
huis wvoulti eho ie osen sclsene-was a stili
more bappy adaptation cf tise aim sosuglit te tise
existing fsscts. Sir George proticeti a plaait, anti
several cf those about rose, anti pressea close te
hlm, looking over bis shonitier te follow bis cx-
planations.

4This,"sýaid lie, is a plin most accurateiv
draîvu te actîsal mcastsrensent of a pieceo tf
ground at Chissvick. You ail kîsew tisat the
Harsoveriars goes to itnt lun Iiciîonti Park, alsd
greneraily on a Saturday. And as tisere is no
btridge over tise Tharnes wvest cf London tili yoi
get te Kingston, Isis habit is tt go tlsrousgls Ttsrn-
lsam Greene te the vater sitie, te take boat at
tise spot hoeslsown. His courtiers, often vcry
nutsusroiis, genieraliy lbave Iinisc re, anti(go
lssrnc, whiile tise gisartis -wait tili' lie corncs back.
On tise otier side a fresîs set cf gîsards receives
isitoi. On returssîng- fross tise Istuit anti recrttss
imsg, lie agaiti baves osse set of.gesards belsius aiissi
tise fintis tise otiser set, tise cousrtiers liavinoe
genie aw'avand ti isn andti iere ive nav strike
Puay looký, gesseleunen sut tise grosustl. liow aud-
nsirabiv fitted it is, as if Natsre Isat anticipated
otut xvant! Yt sec tisat wisiitsig andl sarrtxv
laîse Ieainig fronts tIse ianiin-îulace. Ih is little
botter tisan a qutagussire. i1isave ussyseli jst seon
the royal coach floussteriug thrsresi it at tise
rate cf a yardt a minute. Çati yen desire any-
tising botter?ý'

Tise looks, wverds, anti gostusuos of allsisowet
that Sir Georgrelisat perflectiy sit tise mark.

91 Wlsen 15is i1 be'?7' dessantietiScnssGood-
ma'n, in a ion d voice, as tiscsgu is i ise had
corne et last.

"Next Saturdlay, tIse cieveitîsiunstanst."
'Hov shall we mecl ?'' isst1 ircd ti uther.
1I propose," said Sir George, Il tsat we al

assemble lu very smalil partius, say îlsree, or
fuor fiv'e (net umore) togusiser, andstiaci îaruy

choose one cf the sussali ptsbiic-iuses cf tise
rseigisberhloed, une twe iparties boing ius tie saine
cue."e

Tien, after a pause ofticiiheration, lse adsed-
ciI shahl divide esur force into foutr parties etf

tors each: eue te stop tise coauch atnd deal %vilb
tise king, a secous to tble on tise rîglit side oftise
lause, a tiiud utkise lt side, ausd a fosurtislui
fronst) 10 stop) the way anti svatcls for ncw cous-
ors. Tise three parties wiii thets issake a coin-
isineti attack on thue Hanoveriaus troops, wvbile
tise feurtîs, as 1 have said, doals wiîh tise kin1g
Meantinse, 1 will have scutisseis te watcl tise
palace nigbt anti day, se tisat iqo mevement
shahl take place wilhottur kncwiedge. Gers-
Ilemen,' saiti lie, lu conclusion witi sosmetlsing
like an inverutor's pride, Il do you usot feel, as r.

dc, the first inkîliuscf success, wheu yen 5sec

bewv easy it ail is fer dctermiued, fearless taon ?"
Euceuragring answors were given te tisis ap-

peal, anti thon the meeting bruke uîs loto littie
kuots, andi discusseti ail these details witbi keen
zest.

Prescntiy, however, a great difficulty began
to ieom out befeme thons; the number cf tise
mon reqird-forty-and their ew'o uuubcr cf
fighting, asble men, was ouly just tisirteen !

ilUniucky I I nover knew thirteen people dIo
gotdinluauytbing!i'y saiti une veice.

"lDeousot be concemneti," saiti Sir George;s
sec yen have ot reckeued the two cntside."

But hew wero the fifsoen te ocenvertet into
forly ?

ccI kncw anti have, in faet, sounieti threc fine
feilows," saiti the eari; 4"yenu may safely reon
thens."

IlThat's eighteen !" saiti Sir George. 4&Go
On, I wiil count."

I b ave a servant," saiti Sir William Larkyns,
the aged lawyer, IlWho was once a musician lin
the King's Blues, anti Who stiil visits amcng
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